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HarperCollins Publishers Inc. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Always and Forever,
Beverly Jenkins, A desperate needSassy Grace Atwood never expected to find her proper self
accidentally tumbling into a stranger's bed. If she weren't desperate for a man to lead a wagon
train of brides to a woman-starved town out West, she never would have gone near Jackson Blake-
former lawman or not. She should send the ruggedly charming Texan packing.only he's perfect for
the job. Now if her mind would just stop going blank every time she looked at him, they might get
this train to Kansas yet.A comsuming passionWhat's a man to do when a beautiful woman leans
over his bed in the middle of the night? Come to think of it, that was the only time Blake's ever seen
the straitlaced Miss Atwood the least bit ruffled. He's certain that beneath her buttoned-up
appearance lies a passionate woman aching to break free. But though Blake longs to take her in his
arms, all he can offer Grace is a life on the run. And when the demons from his past catch up with
them, Blake is couaght between the ties that bind and a love that could...
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ReviewsReviews

This is actually the finest ebook we have go through until now. It is writter in straightforward words and phrases instead of di icult to understand. Its been
designed in an remarkably straightforward way and is particularly just following i finished reading through this book by which basically changed me,
change the way in my opinion.
-- Gillia n Wisoky-- Gillia n Wisoky

This created ebook is wonderful. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like the way the author compose this pdf.
-- Fr eder ic La ng-- Fr eder ic La ng
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